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LOCATION: 3701 97th St NE, Minot, ND 58703
From Hwy 2 at Surrey, ND, 6/10 mile north on Pleasant Ave, 1/2 mile west on
CR12, 2-1/2 miles north on 97th Street NE, farm is on west side of road.

Built on Trust.

Opens
OCT 23

CLOSES: MONDAY, NOVEMBER 2 | 1PM
PREVIEW: Friday, October 23 – Monday, November 2, Monday - Friday from 8AM-5PM, by appointment.
LOADOUT: Removal is two weeks from auction date. Monday - Friday 8AM-5PM, by appointment.
For loadout contact David Petry, 701.720.2100.
TRACTOR

2011 John Deere 9530, 4WD, deluxe cab,
active seat, buddy seat, powershift, 4
hyd., return flow, 48 gpm hyd. pump, diff
lock, integrated auto steer, Xenon HID
lights, front tow cable, HD greaseable
steering pins, Cat 4 drawbar, rear
suitcase weights, front & rear wheel
weights, Michelin 520/85R46 factory
triples at 85%, 2,292 hrs., second owner,
S/N1RW9530PEBP023442

GPS EQUIPMENT
2013 John Deere 2630, GS3 display, SF1,
1,500 hrs., S/NPCGU2UD429763
2011 John Deere StarFire 3000 receiver,
SF1, S/NPCGT3TA307067

COMBINES
2000 John Deere 9650, Walker, Level
Land, buddy seat, deluxe header control,
variable spd. feeder house, 2 spd. cyl.,
20’ unloading auger, chopper, dual chaff
spreader, 800/65R32 front tires, 16.9-26
rear tires, 3,004 sep. hrs., 4,243 engine
hrs., engine OH done at 3,454 hrs. in
2015, straw chopper rebuilt & balanced
in 2019, engine oil changed in October
2020, S/NH09650W685481
1978 Massey-Ferguson 760, 2WD, gear
drive, Perkins 6 cyl. diesel, 24.5-32 tires,
New head, ran when parked inside 15
years ago

HEADS, HEADER TRAILERS
& SWATHER
2004 John Deere 893 non-chopping
corn head, 8x30”, knife rolls, hyd. deck
plates, AHH, poly snouts, light, second
owner, less than 1,000 total acres,
S/NH00893X711358
1995 John Deere 930 rigid head, 30’,
finger reel, hyd. fore/aft, stubble lights,
contour shaft drives, setup for 9650
combine, head was used in 2020,
S/NH00930P662036
1997 John Deere 930 rigid head, 30’,
finger reel, hyd. fore/aft, stubble lights,
setup for 9600 combine, bad wobble box,
S/NH00930R671237
1993 John Deere 930 rigid head, 30’,
finger reel, hyd. fore/aft, stubble lights,
setup for 9600 combine, lift guards, bad
wobble box, missing some parts,
S/NH00930R657020
1981 John Deere 853A all crop head,
8x30”, tall sides & back rest, updated HD
auger drives, good belts, contour shaft
drives, always shedded, S/N476437
1992 John Deere 914 pickup head,
7-belt, wind guard, wide gauge wheels,
multi pt. hookups, low acres, always
shedded, S/NH00914B645280
Johnson single axle header trailer, 30’
flex bar, single pole
Hart single axle header trailer, 30’ flex
bar, single pole
(2) V-Trailers single axle header trailers,
30’, single pole

HEADS, HEADER TRAILERS
& SWATHER
Shop-Built single axle header trailer, 28’
flex bar, single pole, setup for 853 all crop
head, adj. brackets for any type of head
1997 MacDon 3000 pull-type swather,
25’, finger reel, auto fold, 540 PTO, low
acres, stored inside, S/N113978

AIR DRILL & PLANTER
2012 John Deere 1890 air drill, 43’, 10”
& 20” space, full run blockage monitor,
mid-row banders setup for NH3 & dry
fertilizer, Raven Super Cooler, John
Deere GreenStar rate controller, 2012
John Deere 1910 tow-behind commodity
cart, 3 compartment, 430 bu., double
shoot, variable rate, hyd. fan, hyd. fill
auger, (4) seed rollers, rear camera &
(3) tank cameras w/display, 520/85R38
duals, dual front wheels, 9,901 acres,
New discs & spoked gauge wheels on
mid-row banders, second owner, air drill
S/N1A81895XPBH745153, cart
S/N1A81910HCBG745381
1995 John Deere 7200 Conservation
vacuum pull-type planter, 8x30”,
MaxEmerge II units, spring down
pressure, mechanical drive, 1.6 bu.
boxes, hyd. markers, Dawn screw adj.
trash whippers, insecticide, John Deere
250 monitor & Vansco radar, sunflower &
ProMAX 40 plates, S/NH07200E660221

TILLAGE EQUIPMENT
2010 John Deere 637 tandem disc, 37’,
9” space, 3-section fold, rock flex, 23-1/2”
blades, scrapers, tandems across, single
pt. depth, hyd. leveling, wing gauge
wheels, rear hitch, Summers 104 3-bar
harrow, S/N1N00637X014523
1996 Degelman Strawmaster 7000
heavy harrow, 70’, 5-bar sections,
9/16”x19” tines, 16.5L-16.1 flotation tires,
S/N2397
Summers Culti-Harrow pull-type harrow,
70’, 5-bar sections, auto fold, 3/8”x11”
tines, S/N91511
John Deere 610 chisel plow, 41, 12”
space, 3-section fold, HD shanks, walking
tandems across, single pt. depth, electric
NH3 nitrolator, Valmar 1620 granular
applicator, ground drive, Degelman 4-bar
harrow
IHC pull-type disc, 12’, hyd. lift, single
wheels, no hyd. cylinder

TRUCKS
1973 Chevrolet C65 tag tandem, 427
V8, 5&2 spd., air brakes, air ride tag axle,
20’x64” box, hoist, roll tarp, plumbed
for drill fill, Michelin 11R22.5 front tires,
10.00-20 rear tires, 44,991 actual miles

SERVICE VEHICLE & PICKUP
2007 Ford F550 Super Duty XL, reg.
cab, Powerstroke turbo diesel, automatic,
4WD, Cadet 11’x96” steel flatbed, HD
recessed 5th wheel ball hitch, HD rear
hitch, brake controller, (2) aluminum
underbed tool boxes, running boards,
front tow hitch, 225/70R19.5 tires on
polished aluminum rims, 14,992 actual
miles
1987 Ford F150, reg. cab, 300 6 cyl. EFI,
4-spd. manual, 4WD, 8’ box, front tow
hitch, New transfer case, shows 42,518
miles, not running

TRAILER
2002 Titan tandem axle gooseneck
trailer, 30’x102”, 5’ beavertail, Warn
12,000 lb. electric winch, flip-over ramps,
rear center pop-up section, spring susp.,
wood deck, dual 235/85R16 tires

CHEMICAL TRAILER
& SPRAYER
Melroe 103 self-propelled sprayer, cab,
VW engine, 50’ booms, 100 gal. tank, tow
hitch, grip tires, single owner, ran when
parked inside 15 years ago
Dempster 4-wheel liquid trailer,
1,000 gal. tank, ground drive pump, hyd.
agitation pump, 16.5L-16.1 flotation tires

HAY & LIVESTOCK EQUIPMENT

TRUCKS

2000 John Deere 566 round baler, twine
tie, hyd. pickup, BaleTrak Plus monitor,
540 PTO, 31x13.50-15 flotation tires,
14,500 bales, S/NE00566X145347
New Holland 116 mower conditioner,
16’, rubber rolls, updated high cap. auger,
bolt-on sections, hyd. swing, 540 PTO,
S/N548723
1988 Vicon H1050 9-wheel inline hay
rake, hyd. lift, adj. hitch, (2) extra wheels
& spare tines
Rowse pull-type dump rake, 43’, end
transport
Paul portable cattle scale, beam-style
scale, removable HD transport
WW squeeze chute, automatic head gate
Asst. hay bale feeders

2003 Freightliner Columbia tri-axle,
C12 Cat, 10 spd., engine brake, diff lock,
cruise, power windows/locks, updated
HD front leaf springs, 2011 Reiten
22’x102”x68” aluminum box, high cap.
twin post hoist, rear controls, roll tarp,
combo end gate, rear pintle hitch, air &
electric, air up/down pusher axle
w/dual 295/75R22.5 tires on outside
aluminum rims, 295/75R22.5 rear tires &
275/80R22.5 front tires on all aluminum
rims, 492,384 actual miles

2011 Brandt 1070XL auger, 70’x10”, ext.
low pro swing hopper, hyd. hopper winch,
hyd. lift, 540 PTO, bought new, never
used, S/N97404
2010 Brandt 1370XL auger, 70’x13”, ext.
low pro swing hopper, hyd. hopper walker,
hyd. hopper winch, hyd. lift, reverser, 540
PTO, S/N93878
Mayrath 755 loadout auger, 55’x7”, cable
lift, 540 PTO, on transport

GRAIN HANDLING EQUIPMENT

DAVID & BETTY PETRY
David, 701.720.2100

GRAIN HANDLING EQUIPMENT
2005 Sakundiak HD7-1200 loadout
auger, 41’x7”, cable lift, New Honda 18
hp. electric start engine, on transport,
auger & engine never used, S/N60994
2006 Wheatheart hyd. jump auger, 10”,
transport wheels, little use
Airseeder Hopper air seeder fill auger
semi hopper, 10”, New

OTHER EQUIPMENT
1994 Degelman RP600 hyd. reel-type
rockpicker, 3-bat reel, adj. hitch, back
stop, 16.5L-16.1 flotation tires, S/N21203
John Deere HX15 rotary mower, 15’,
double wing, safety chains, stump
jumpers, bolt-on mulching kit, suspension,
tandems on main, singles on wings, 1000
PTO, S/N1P0HX15FABP024004
John Deere MX7 rotary mower, 7’, 3 pt.,
solid tail wheel, 540 PTO,
S/NW00MX7X015658
Buhler Farm King pull-type canola
roller, steel, crank adj., adj. hitch, New,
stored inside
Minnesota 6-wheel running gear, 13
ton cap., walking tandem, 15’ between
bolsters, extendable hitch, 12-ply,
12.5L-15 tires on 8-bolt rims, New, never
used, stored inside, S/N28590
(3) Blackbird boomers, propane

SHOP EQUIPMENT & PARTS
Miller Bobcat 250 portable welder
generator, 11,000 watt generator,
AC/DC welder w/welding leads, Kohler
gas motor, approx. 20 hrs., only used for
temporary generator, New cover, needs
new battery, has not been started for a
couple years, stored inside
Haukaas sidearm markers, hyd.
cylinders, off 45’ air seeder
MacDon 25’ bat reel, taken off pull type
swather
(60) McKay sweeps for John Deere or
Bourgault chisel plow, 16”, used on
about 200 acres only
Buyers steel underbody toolbox,
48”x18”x18”
(2) Freightliner front axle leaf springs,
taken off 2003 Columbia
Fontaine stationary 5th wheel
Never Spill Spout 13” auger spout
w/sensor, wiring & alarm, New
Westfield 13” auger spout, New

TIRES & TANKS
(4) 235/70R19.5 tires on steel dually
rims, taken off 2007 Ford F550
(3) 235/70R19.5 tires, no rims, taken off
2007 Ford F550
2,750 gal. poly flat bottom tank, 2”
transfer pump w/Honda gas motor,
mounted on HD steel skid
(3) 2,000 gal. fuel tanks, Gasboy 110v
pumps, New paint in 2020
2,000 gal. fuel tank, Fill-Rite 110v pump,
New paint in 2020
500 gal. fuel tank, Gasboy 110v pump,
New paint in 2020

or Tadd Skaurud at Steffes Group,
701.237.9173 or 701.729.3644

SteffesGroup.com
Steffes Group, Inc., 2000 Main Avenue East, West Fargo, ND 58078 | 701.237.9173

TERMS: All items sold as is where is. Payment of cash or check must be made sale day before removal of items. Statements made auction day take precedence over all advertising.
$35 documentation fee applies to all titled vehicles. Titles will be mailed. Canadian buyers need a bank letter of credit to facilitate border transfer.
Scott Steffes ND81, Brad Olstad ND319, Max Steffes ND999, Justin Ruth ND2019
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